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Save Biodiversity: The Last Call from Earth 

 
The UN calls for a shift from ‘business as usual’ on its latest 
report, to change the course of destruction of natural 
resources and the imminent collapse of biodiversity. With a 
negative outcome in the ten-year report card, countries and 
governments around the world have failed to meet the 20 
biodiversity goals established in 2010, and it is time to make 
a real commitment toward change... [Find out more] 

Wild Eggs with 
Nduja and Black 
Chickpeas 

 
Wild Eggs with Nduja and 
Black Chickpeas represents 
the innovative style of 
honoring traditional 
ingredients followed by chef 
Cesare... [Find out more] 

 
 

 

http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=6%3dMTGbM%26B%3dBU%266%3dXGcL%26E%3dFTRZD%26N%3dzJ5I_0qds_K1_3tkp_C9_0qds_J68PE.IwHE6zHv.3zF_0qds_J6uH1D6L_0qds_K6-48AItH6_Hbvh_SoJC53R4s1l_A54L1Ey_Kisa_VscCZLUBZJZlZK6BgTREv0eIbUXEXM%264%3d%26tL%3dISEaLXK
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=6%3dIVFbI%26D%3dAU%262%3dZFcH%26G%3dETNbC%26N4o3k%3dvL4I7_Javd_Uk_KeuZ_Ut_Javd_Tp73FkMs.KvHA8yHr.5yF_6scs_F8oG_6scs_F8%26n%3d%26B7%3dSCWLVHc
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=5%3dKW7aK%26E%3d2T%264%3da7bJ%26H%3d6SPc4%26M%3dxMuH9_KRuf_Vb_JgvQ_Tv_KRuf_UgOCP.tD5PgG57.dG3_KRuf_Ug4yHeAB8sKyMz-Lx8-m39M-d32E-gJ5F-u03q4bu-8bJ0A_ssis_38%26t%3d%26Bt%3dSIW9VNc
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=4%3d6bQZ6%26J%3dLS%26o%3dfQa5%26M%3dPRAhN%26L%3diREGt_PltQ_av_IR1k_Sg_PltQ_Z1NxU.DCpU1FpB.xFn_PltQ_Z1NjJy-6hED-NjR3-EeS52-bLy-3m9xB-dF42b9v4lNz2t-9-C6dGA6-cW-E9f-GE2mGvE-dFz7t-97Cj994f_PltQ_Z1%265%3d%26jQ%3dLT5fOYA


 

Slow Food Live is a skill-share series hosted by Slow Food USA, featuring simple 

how-to sessions with folks in our network, empowering people to learn about and 

try myriad activities, from making sourdough starter to keeping bees. 

[Find out more] 
 

 

Good, Clean, Fair Food in 
Ukraine: From Homegrown to 
Wild 

 
The rapid development of a conscious 
restaurant business in Ukraine has 
strengthened the position of local farming 
and increased interest in the local product. 
Igor Mezentsev, a member... [Find out more] 

 
 
 

Brazil’s Cerrado: A Cry for Help 

 
The Cerrado, the largest savanna in South 
America, is dying on the hands of grain and 
livestock producers and taking with it 
unmeasurable biodiversity, food sovereignty, 
and water security. 5% of the Earth’s flora 
and fauna are endemic to this large swath of 
land composed of savanna... [Find out more] 

 
 

 

Hundreds of Indigenous Youth 
together to promote their food 
systems 

 
After three years of work, eight ITM 
international events in 5 countries, activities 
on 10 Presidia and a global pandemic, the 
IFAD and Slow Food project “Empowering 
Indigenous Youth and... [Find out more] 

 
 
 
 

http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=7%3d5UFc5%26C%3dAV%26n%3dYFd4%26F%3dEU0aC%26O%3dhK4Js_IawP_Tk_LQtZ_Vf_IawP_SpMlF70oFnOs2.yLg_IawP_SpMlF7-0oFn-FiMo_LQtZ_Vf%265%3d%26sM%3d1TDb4Y5a2kJ
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=7%3d5W7c5%26E%3d2V%26n%3da7d4%26H%3d6U0c4%26O%3dhMuJs_KRwP_Vb_LQvQ_Vf_KRwP_UgQwP.tFoPgIo7.dIm_KRwP_UgNaLuS-cEf5n-4o8-hHo9sM-jH-uDs5iGf-5a4b7h8g-CgHs-GeSfHtLfP-aGe-BiL-qLoCf7tL_suSs_30%26d%3d%26Bt%3dU3W9X8c
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=A%3dGXFgG%26F%3dAZ%26z%3dbFhF%26I%3dEYLdC%26S%3dtN4N5_La1b_Wk_PcwZ_Zr_La1b_VpU9Q.3J1QpM18.mMy_La1b_Vp0450GxM-mC4LkB1-5-mPA-0yP-t9vN_4uc9m5kx_D0%26n%3d%26G5%3dUCbJXHh
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=0%3dMbJfM%26J%3dEY%266%3dfJgL%26M%3dIXRhG%26R%3dzR8MA_Pezh_ao_Oi1d_Yx_Pezh_ZtTEU.7I7UtL7B.qL5_Pezh_ZtECLrOwB7-Lx-G2A1EsK7S7-V7S8E-BMuBB8s9oFsO-BM-4O7K3Qw-RvB1P-tL7B-7VARsJA_Pezh_Zt%26A%3d%261Q%3dEZLfHeR


 

 

Connecting Students with 
Producers: A Story of 
Partnership in Slow Food Korea 

We love to hear stories of collaboration and 
partnership between the different branches 
of our network. One such story arrives from 
Slow Food Korean and a student from the 
University of Gastronomic Sciences of 
Pollenzo who, after learning more... 

[Find out more] 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Agriculture and food 
sovereignty from an Islander’s 
prospective 

 
In the eyes of many, being born and raised 
on a beautiful island is synonymous with 
simplicity and tranquillity. But how easy 
would it be for the young islanders of 
Providence and Santa Catalina to live and 
grow up in an isolated?... [Find out more] 

 
 
 

 

Karsambaç — a unique dessert 
made of mountain snow 

 
Çamlıyayla is a small town nestled high in 
the Tarsus mountains, a long range 
extending along the coast of south-central 
Turkey, separating the Mediterranean Sea 

from the Anatolian plain... [Find out more] 

 
 
 
 

 
Get your hands in the dough 
with the Cesarine 

 
Cavatelli, maccheroni, farfalle, tortelloni, 
trofie, orecchiette, tagliatelle, gnocchi… 
Words that, for different regions of Italy, are 
symbols of home. The myriad forms of pasta 
are just as fascinating for Italians as they are 
for people all over... [Find out more] 

 
 

http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=7%3dETLcE%26B%3dGV%26x%3dXLdD%26E%3dKUJZI%26O%3drJ0J3_HgwZ_Sq_Lasf_Vp_HgwZ_RvQ7M.9FyMvIy4.sIw_HgwZ_Rv7yD49mJyHq-I0On54N3-MyNr-F8InKs92I5k1q-q-M4E8S-y6-652J492IxCz-94-MvEC-0yEt-EyHu5_2qit_B6%26t%3d%26C3%3dQIXHTNd
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=5%3d8YPa8%26G%3dKT%26q%3dcPb7%26J%3dOSCeM%26M%3dkODHv_MkuS_Xu_JTxj_Ti_MkuS_WzOzR.CDrRzGr9.wGp_MkuS_Wz4hT9Fg-Ny3iJ96-d-NDGuT-98-vPvKlND73d6uq8y-3jM35xGDMu0-3F-dI-3Ko686_uvmr_5A%26x%3d%26Av%3dVMVAYRb
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=5%3dDbRaD%26J%3dMT%26w%3dfRbC%26M%3dQSIhO%26M%3dqRFH2_PmuY_aw_JZ1l_To_PmuY_Z2LnPD3v9zJnQwDxL16nJ3M2RA.5xK_Dsbx_N8nL_Dsbx_N8t9DKjKx3l-9-3j9wGFrOG7-mCEKnPF-EjB1-Go-KAMwRwAw-Q0G6_PmuY_Z2%266%3d%26rQ%3dMUCfPZI
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=7%3dAYTcA%26G%3dOV%26t%3dcTd0%26J%3dSUFeQ%26O%3dnOHJy_MowV_Xy_LWxn_Vl_MowV_W4NkMF5s62LkNyFuI38kG5OyOC.7uH_FuYu_P0kI_FuYu_P0m0H-SuPF-BgI5g6y2M-oI-HBk-9COmC-KCzC-HBk-83MgM7Hk_MowV_W4%268%3d%26oN%3dOW0cRbF


 

Connecting Diversity Through 
Music 

 

Of all the things that the Covid-19 pandemic 
has temporarily cancelled, the experience of 
live music has been one of the most 
culturally shocking and thought-provoking 

absences in the 2020... [Find out more] 

 
 
 
 
 

 
Terra Madre Brazil 2020 edition 
takes place in online format and 
with international repercussions 

 
Terra Madre Brazil is an event within the 

new, extraordinary edition of Terra Madre 

Salone del Gusto 2020, a six-month journey 

starting October 8th, that includes a mix of 

innovative digital formats... [Find out more] 

 

Slow Food Survey 

 
We are preparing for Terra Madre Salone del 

Gusto 2020 and we would like to have your 

opinion! 

[Find out more] 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=6%3dBYHbB%26G%3dCU%26u%3dcHcA%26J%3dGTGeE%26N%3doO6Iz_McvW_Xm_KXxb_Um_McvW_WrMlM44t6pKlNmEvIq7lGsNzO1.6vH_4tZu_D9lI_4tZu_D9jJzGl86BuB-p4h6mB304LpOA-MoM1NnC-yNzDo_KXxb_Um%269%3d%26uL%3d8XFaAcL
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=7%3dLUScL%26C%3dNV%265%3dYSdK%26F%3dRUQaP%26O%3dyKGJ0_Inwg_Tx_Lhtm_Vw_Inwg_S3QDN.FF6N3I65.zI4_Inwg_S3J96FM-9699rJ2_Lhtm_VwK2L92-05uI2-692MC3-SWVQ-61CA0BH-A2890-G95t6-6H-6E9C56-3I9DxN-rE1-QzK5-C5K2L52GC6ExF-96C994HM00BH0_Inwg_S3%268%3d%26zJ%3dNWK5r2xYQbQ
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=3%3dGWTYG%26E%3dOR%26z%3daTZF%26H%3dSQLcQ%26K%3dtMHF5_Kosb_Vy_Hcvn_Rr_Kosb_U461KAI.1949o8.1Ey_Kosb_U4f1KAIbKC_Hcvn_Rrsy7qL_Fqes_P6d8GF1GG5b455.mLDN_4tqp_E974_4tqp_E7RXSGMPaYleHLoZg9TnH5H0nzaZX7oKddC-JpVrGmICFgudFSvXvazsjfu9uCq98mzcjbpdAG1m4yuXnjx7T7%267%3d%267I%3dCVRXFaX


Let's act together through Terra Madre Salone del Gusto 2020 

Starting on 8 October, the Terra Madre Salone del Gusto 2020 web platform, accessible at 

www.terramadresalonedelgusto.com, will be populated day after day with all the digital events 

and physical appointments scheduled to animate Turin, Piedmont, Italy and the rest of the 

world. The digital content published on the platform is subtitled in Italian and English and is 

available to everyone free of charge. [Find out more] 

 

 
At school for biodiversity: 5 new 
gardens in Africa involving 5 
thousand girls and boys 

 
More than five thousand girls and boys from 
primary schools in Mzuzu, in the district of 
Mzimba, in northern Malawi, will participate 
in the activities organized in the five new 
gardens in Africa that the Slow Food 

Foundation... [Find out more] 

 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_6vlBOi_5eY
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=4%3dATJZA%26B%3dES%26t%3dXJa0%26E%3dIRFZG%26L%3dnJ8Gy_HetV_So_IWsd_Sl_HetV_RtKkH62s1rIkIoCuDs5kBuLyJ3.4uC_6rYp_F7kD_6rYp_F7%26j%3d%2697%3dR9TLU2g1oDZ
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=3%3d6XIY6%26F%3dDR%26o%3dbIZ5%26I%3dHQAdF%26K%3diN7Ft_LdsQ_Wn_HRwc_Rg_LdsQ_VsJfL51n5qHfMnBpHr4fFtKtN2.3pG_5qTt_E6fH_5qTt_E6%26e%3d%26C6%3dQ4XKT1b5n9d
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=8%3dKWKdK%26E%3dFW%264%3daKeJ%26H%3dJVPcH%26P%3dxM9K9_Kfxf_Vp_Mgve_Wv_Kfxf_UuRCP.8G5PuJ57.rJ3_Kfxf_Uu60-LrC5H1-A5K-qD57xQuK8D0R-J-IuP-v6q4p687tI9-B3-6vKx8q-B3Q5EAD40-J-OxH0NqGs-ByK1N-qGs-75R8_Mgve_Wv%267%3d%26xN%3dGVIcJaO


 

The Slow Food Youth Network 
Academy goes global and 
online! 

 

The educational program that empowers 
youth to become part of the global transition 
to sustainability will take place during the six 

months of Terra Madre... [Find out more] 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Relais & Châteaux partners with 
Slow Food to celebrate the third 
annual Food for Change festival 

 
Relais & Châteaux and Slow Food, the 
global movement working to ensure that 
everyone has access to good, clean and fair 
food, have once again joined together to 

celebrate Food for Change... [Find out more] 
 
 
 

 

Do pesticides poison freedom of 
expression? 

 
Slow Food stands in solidarity German 
environmentalists Karl Bär and Austrian 
author alexander Schiebel accused of 
defamation in Northern Italy over criticism of 
massive pesticide use... [Find out more] 

 
 
 

 
Slow Foraging. Why Is Food Not 
Food Anymore? 

 
Do you like durum wheat pasta? Probably 

yes… But maybe you are a gluten-free 

person and prefer buckwheat, millet, or 

legumes. In beautiful Tramonti di Sopra 

(Friuli, Italy) my friends, Paolo and Roberto 

from Slow Food del... [Find out more] 

 
 

 

http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=4%3dKbSZK%26J%3dNS%264%3dfSaJ%26M%3dRRPhP%26L%3dxRGG9_Pntf_ax_Ig1m_Sv_Pntf_Z3NCU.FC5U3F5B.zF3_Pntf_Z3KxC-FC5U-3F5B-LFAR5-EuRJF8I-x4qB2D2q9xE-EB69-E9Fr99-24B-BE2GA6_8ypq_HD%261%3d%2609%3dYPUNbUa
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=7%3dGVDcG%26D%3d9V%26z%3dZDdF%26G%3dCULbA%26O%3dtL2J5_JYwb_Ui_LcuX_Vr_JYwb_TnQ9O.1F1OnI16.kIy_JYwb_TnJ471M-47t9mKm_LcuX_VrJmFmA1-7t329mM6-JmJ2HqJ1-QuLp-MxG5-01Gl-N1-5mFq4z567-2Bq-LpC46-iHzMiF-rGw8-rGz-7t3vAq-8mM6A45x_JYwb_Tn%268%3d%26uK%3d9WFZBb5m3iL
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=5%3dKYSaK%26G%3dNT%264%3dcSbJ%26J%3dRSPeP%26M%3dxOGH9_Mnuf_Xx_Jgxm_Tv_Mnuf_W3OCR.FD5R3G59.zG3_Mnuf_W365-K2K0DzAt0F-H5DFG4-AE7u9BE-5A-2P3q6x6M2K9DBF_8vpr_HA%261%3d%26A9%3dVPVNYUb
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=8%3d6VNd6%26D%3dIW%26o%3dZNe5%26G%3dMVAbK%26P%3diLBKt_JixQ_Us_MRuh_Wg_JixQ_TxRxO.AGpOxJp6.uJn_JixQ_TxNmGE-ApJsBjFy-RiQ-1N-gG79-oGB-ApGv6b3s-6oQ5Js7_0vTr_JA%26e%3d%26AA%3dV4VPY9b


 
 

Xunankab bee honey (Melipona Beecheii) 
Slow Food Presidia Yucatan, Mexico 

 
 

Just like the milpa, meliponiculture is a heritage from the Mayan grandparents. In the pre- 
Hispanic period, honey was used in traditional medicine and as a commercial currency. Doña 
Nevy, who is part of the community of producers of the Xunankab bee honey Presidia 
(Melipona Beecheii), performs a ritual every year asking for flowering and food for her bees. 
Also, now with her Presidia partners, she has taken up an ancient Mayan celebration in which 
various offerings are made to thank for the harvest. Melipona honey is attributed to a great 
number of benefits and is used to treat eye, skin, digestive and respiratory problems. This 
stingless bee has a special relationship with the jungle since... [Find out more] 

 

 

EUROPE 

 
Old Roots, New Shoots? Making 

Europe’s Food Production 
System More Environmentally 

and Socially Sustainable 

 
As the EU is reforming its agricultural policy 
and has published its Farm to Fork Strategy 
for a healthy and sustainable food system, 
there is no better time to demand food 
policies that are socially... [Find out more] 

EUROPE 

 
Slow Food Europe Joins the 
European Days of Action for 

Good Food Good Farming with 
More than 10 Events 

 
For the third year in a row, Slow Food 
Europe is among the coordinators of the 
Good Food Good Farming Campaign, which 
takes place across Europe during the month 
of October. Joining forces with hundreds of 
European organizations... [Find out more] 

 

 
 

Join Terra Madre 2020! 

We are excited to unite our global networks and communities to make this the best and most 
inclusive Terra Madre ever! Terra Madre 2020 can be celebrated in an endless number of 

ways, from small gatherings to online and digital events. Be creative and tell us what you will 
organize! 

http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=9%3d0WGe0%26E%3dBX%26s%3daGf9%26H%3dFWEcD%26Q%3dmM5Lx_KbyU_Vl_NVva_Xk_KbyU_UqS2P.0KzM68j.6zI_wtdv_7987y6s_NVva_YkO_3wXs_D0NguxbXSJn1n%2607f4l%3d%26nL%3dBY9aEdE
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=7%3dMbScM%26J%3dNV%266%3dfSdL%26M%3dRURhP%26O%3dzRGJA_Pnwh_ax_Li1m_Vx_Pnwh_Z3QEU.FF7U3I7B.zI5_Pnwh_Z3I4B-EI7RF-HwU-FB7MGM-598C6E-2O0MC95s9xA-DBIv-NEIvSzN1MA-MGQG95-KBLw-CAP1PBH5CANsJ9S-sL1-M7A654JL-MCQG51Lx64C_Eukx_O0%26v%3d%26GF%3dUKbUXPh
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=A%3dHVHgH%26D%3dCZ%261%3dZHhG%26G%3dGYMbE%26S%3duL6N6_Jc1c_Um_Pdub_Zs_Jc1c_TrU0O.5J2OrM26.oMz_Jc1c_TrQyG9-D2Gp-C8J1Nr-B1G1K-6Fr-77P2Hq99n3m1-6mW6-Gr-9pLuM1-81P-tG1B-sG1B-tG1B-s34KvFs-UvLt-K2Jq-Ru3z-YM-78C1L5_Pdub_Zs%266%3d%26uQ%3dDUFfGZL
http://slowfood.emailsp.com/e/t?q=9%3dJYEeJ%26G%3d0X%263%3dcEfI%26J%3dDWOeB%26Q%3dwO3L8_MZye_Xj_NfxY_Xu_MZye_Wo0482.C4JpHt.8xI_7vbv_GAoK7H2_NfxY_Xu9_1whu_ABt_MZye_WoWUfR7p6jLfqb0zvj_lE3-5NDR2MthQlNG25gdCvsNBICzItWF-C3UkZJ6IvS_7vbv_GA5EtRoK7H_1whu_BBwG_1whu_B0tI%26m%3d%26E8%3dVBZMYGf


 
 

 

 

 

Discover our colorful 
network on Instagram 
and share your ideas 

with us 
by tagging 

 
@slowfoodinternational 

 
#slowfood 

#FoodforChange 
 

 
 
 
 

  

 


